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Blue Sticker Fees
May Not Increase
By Carl Counnier
r~sul( in mo!'e' responsible
vehicle usage .
then (h e
FacullY and slaff parking changes will be effective,"
permil fees will probably not Wilber Moulton. dean of stube increased to $20 per year dents, said recently.
from the present rale of $3
Moulton's comment came in
as recommended last May by clarification of a statement by
Ihe Vehicle Traffic and Safety Ruffner which accompanied
Committee, according [0 an the notification oftbe proposed
SIU Security Office official. changes: .. I am sure you will
The source said the final recognize that the keynote of
status of the fee hike and of tbese regulatlons--and espethe proposed changes in un- cially the changes--is respondergraduate motor vehicle re- sibility,"
Moulton stressed that tbe
gulations is still under discussion by the Presldent·sOffice. requiremems for processing
The president was unavail- motor vehicle priYileges were
not necessarily indications of
able for comment.
a student's responsibility; raThe proposed changes in the ther. by increasing the availmotor vehicle regulations avillty of the privileges to unreleased July 27 by Ralph W. dergraduates. It was boped
Ruffner. vice president for that more responsible motor
student and area services. vehicle usage would result.
The proposals caUed for
The dean said also that $50
an elimination of the geogra- fine will no longer be levied
phical basis for obtaining an against violators of the motor
undergraduate parking stick- vehicle regulations. Violaer.
tions win be considered on the
They also specified that jun- same basis as all otber disiors with a 3.75 grade point cipltnary cases," Moultonexaverage and seniors with a 3.5 plained.
would be eligible for privilegHe said that prior academic
es.
or disciplinary difficulties and
The proposed changes dis- accomplishments would be
regarded earUer recommen- cor.sidered in each case.
dations by the Vehicle Traffic
"Each case will be studied
andsafetyCommittee that sen- and proper disciplinary action
Iors and students over 21 taken accordingly," Moulton
years old be conSidered elig- said.
ible for motor vebicle privi"We bope any action taken
leges.
by this office will complement
"If the proposed changes In responsible citlzensbip In the
the motor vehicle regulations University," he added.

'0

Brewery Boos' Be
BeerBuyen'Burden
Indications are that beer it had raised the price of
drinkers inCarbondale and the beer to the distributor, but
Southern Illinois area will be speculated it would mean a
spending more for their brew five-cent - per-bottle increase
in the tavern.
Within the next few days.
A price hike began taking
A spokesman for tbe C31effect in the St. Louis area caterra Distributing Co. in
Monday and is expected to hit Herrin. distributors of FalSouthern Illinois soon.
staff. said be anticipates an
A spot check of several increase in the prices at
area taverns revealed that taverns . but declined to s ay
the price increase apparent- how much.
ly has not taken place at
"We'lI probably have to
any of the local pubs.
have a meeting of all disA spokesman at one tav- tributors in the area before
ern said he hadn't heard any- we announce any price inthing about the expected in- crease"· he said. "1 imagine
crease.
all the bee r companies will
A bartender at another esraise their prices at the same
tablishment said the price of time."
beer would probably increase
A Fal staff sales represenwit hin the next few days, but tative cited rising costs in
he had no idea of the date. labor and mate rial s as the
Anhe us e r-Busch
in St. major cause for the incre ase
Loui s s aid the Southern Illi- in St. Loui s.
nc is area would expe rie nce a
The fi\'e - ce m increase in
pricl..' incre as e . A Carling the" St . Louis are a is the firs t
Brewing Co. ::;poke s man said ma jo r price hike in beer
the company would" s tudy the prices in nine ye ars . South mark et·' before announcing an e rn illinOis last e xperie nced
' ncrease.
a hike in 1952.
Area be e r prices are
J\ nhellser - Bus c h. make r s of
nudwe ise r . Bus ch and Mich- currently about 30 and 35
c lo b. declined to s ay how much cents per bottle in taverns.

LUMBERING PERCH- The bucket of • front.end
loader serves as a handy platform for a tree-trimmin g operation adjacent to the Oaily E .~ptian
buildin9'.. Walter Kelly . a Physical Plant em·
ploye standin ~ in the bucket uses a chain saw

to tri.m the tree. The clearing operation is part
of the initial star.es of theconstructionof a new
$609.000 federal Forest Science Laboratory ; the
general area is south and east of the Agr icul
ture Building

Sile.tJo.,NoP.y

Programming Board in Operation 17 Year.;
Member. Scarce A1tJwugh Opportunitia·Good
By Dan VanAtta
For 17 years. many student activities at StU have
been initiated. planned and
carried out by a group called
the Activities programming
Board.
Ideally. tbe activities board
serves as :'In opportunity to
le arn through participation
and experience.
However. Bill Nolan. president of the activities board,
said be believes thattbe prospects of learning are often
hampered by lack of memhers.
"A great deal of knowledge
about the University and
about yourse If can be gained
by working with A PB." said
Nolan. uIt is the only way.
to my knowledge. a pers on
can just walk into an organization and assume a posi(ion of leadership.
"But the big problem," he
continued. "is that we don't
maintain e nough me mbers .
This force s the Stude nt Activities Office ~ r s onn e l to
take a lot of the work upon
the mse lves. and de prives s tudents of a meaningful e xper ie nce."
Claude Bake r, cochairman
of the Southe rn Follies and an
active me mber of the board,
di s cussed the problem.
"The
la r ge turnove r of
members '" s aid Baker. "'i s

probably the biggest p~oblem
that we face. Tbe job is a
s ilent one, with no pay and
little recognition, therefore
it is difficult to maintain a
strong membership. The result is instability.·'
Baker cited tbe communications problem as the second
most difficult barrier that the
board must overcome.
"Comm'mications between
the board and the student body
as a whole are very poor,"
he said. "There seems to be
a general lack of understanding concerning tbe hows and
whys of APB."
Act i vities Programming
Board Is designed to serve
as a means of achieving educational
and recreational
outlets for the student. Tbe
board is divided into six committees. They are communications. development, educational and social, dance, recreation. and special events.
The communications committee publicizes the e ve nts
that are planne d. The development committee is in cons tant se arch for new me mbers , as we l1 as promoting
[he board and arranging the
meeti ngs . The other committees plan events s uch as campu s -wide wee kly movies and
dances. the lns cape series,
Tourname nt Wee k, Southern
Follies , water carnival, base ball and other trips 10 51.

Louis, and a bost of otber
activities.
Act i v ities Programmirig
Board had a humble origin.
It evolved out of a weekend
social activity committee
which was organized about
1950. The committee provided activities for the first University Center- -an old house
that s tood on the s ite now occupied b)' Woody Hall.
In the years that followed.
tbe center did a lot of trav(eo..tiftued
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Gus says if the wea t her
doesn't ' . improve 5l'on . he
might ju~~q ge t ,Something
accomplished.
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Southern '. Librarie. ReceiH
2,800 Reque.,. for Loaru

Coleman Report,
Sports Likely On
Trustees' Agenda

Requests to borrow materIals from SlU libraries during
the past year have come from
Scotland, Budapest, Denmark
and Canada as well as fro:n
scores of industries. federal
govelTlment
agencies. and
schools.
R ~ flecting the growth of the
Ub!"aries. now totaHng Well
over a million volumes the
requests for inter - library
loans reached 2,8QOduringthe
year ending June 30. almo:;t a
25 per cent increase over
1965 - 66, according to Harold Rath. special services librarian.
Southern was able to fUl
2,084 of these requests from
either the Morris Library on
the Carbondale Campus orthe

The Sill Board of Trustees
will mee t Aug. 3 in its regul3.rly scheduled meeting on

the Edwardsville campus.
The age nda for the meeting il:' expected to be released
roday or Thursday. paul Mor-

rill, assistam [0 President
Delyte W. Morris, s aid .earlierthis week that topics like ly
to be di s cussed in the
Board's informal session will
i nclude the Coleman Commiss ion Rerx>Tr and (he Athletic
s tudy.

No formal meeting action
i s expected on either of these
two
reports,
Morrill indicated.
The meeting will be held
at 9:30 3.m. in (he preside nt's Office at E dw;\Tdsville.

"enter Fot:a Badrlo~
SPRINGFIELD -- Gov. Otto
Kerner has to consider a large
bpcklog of bills passed by the
75th General Assembly.
At last coum, the legislalUre passed 2,601 bills and
Gov. Kerner had acted on
95l of them. This leaves a
balance of

Plant Geneti~i8t
Give8 Tree Report
Colvin Bey, a plant gene t ici st With the North C e ntral

Forest Expe rime nt Station's
Carbondale resea rch unit at
SIU, presented a progress report on black walnut tree resea rch at 3 meeting in Morgantown, West Virginia, Tuesday and today.
Bey's paper on .. Forest Service Black Walnut Genetic Project:
A Progress
Report,"
was given at the
Nonheastern Forest Tree Improveme nt Conferencc w
Bey has been stationed at
the Carbondale unit for the last
t hree years. He was on leave
for nearly a year for doctoral
s tudies in crop bre eding and
s ilviculture at Iowa State Unive rsity, and curre ntl y is
working as a geneticist with
the black walnut r esearc h program at Carbondale.
Accompanying Bey to the
conference was David Funk, a
Forest Service geneticist also
concerned with the black walnut improve ment program at
the Carbondale unit.

511,000 Cey lone Ie
Ceylon i s known for fine
te a. gems , art and dancing.
It is a 270 by 140-mile i, land.
Colombo. thC' m0de rn Reas ide
capita l, has a population of
510,946.

Lovejoy Library at the EdwardsvUle Campus, he said.
The ma:erials furnished included books, microfilm and
PMto copies.
Among the institutions asking to borrow materials from
SIU were Edinburgh University in Scotland, the Notional
Szechenyi Library in Budape st, Blbliotekernes Oplysningskollfor,
Cope,n hagen,
Denmark, and nlne Universities in Canada.
sru libraries. on the other
hand, sent out 3,277 requests
for borrowed materiaJs to 190
other libraries during 196667

VDllm a n , JI ,u11o rd T im "l<

Program Board Notes Activity
During 17-Year Campus Role
(Contin.'" f ..01 Pal. I)

cling. Firs t it was moved to
t~
location of the present
Home
Economics Building.
and later to the former Housing Office on Harwood Ave nue,
before the prese nt Universi ty
Ce nte r was completed in 1961.
Although there have been
rapid deve lopments in r ece nt
years in the number and scope
of
activities planned. the
s tructure of tht· programming
board has remained cssc nti al I)' as it was in 1961.
The board derives all of it~
fund s from revenue collected
through the $IU.50 activity
fee, which is appropriated by
student gove rnment. The money is used to defray the cos t
of scheduling e ve nt ~. giving
the s tude nt s ufficie nt activ iti e~ at the lowe s t po s~ ibl e
price. All e vents ar e s che dule d on a non-prOfit bas is .
Anyo nC' in good acade mic
sra ndin,:; wirh rhe Unive r~ity
may become a me mber of the
board. Committee c ha irme n.
howe ver. mu::;t have 3 :t25

ON STAGE
New University Theatre
Air-Conditioned

minimum
overall averavc.
The president and vice presi de nt must have served on tbe
board two consecutive terms,
have a 3.5 minumum average.
and have a leas t one full year
of undergraduate work remaining at SIU.
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WSIU Radio Sho", Sclaedulel
JJucUl.wn of BUller Keaton

Musical,
Meetings
Set Today

.. Keaton," by Rudi Blesh,
will be discussed at 2:05 p.rr..

Summer Musical Tickets will
be on sale In Room B of
the University Center from
I to 5 p.m. today.
The
Little Egypt Stud"nt
Grotto will meet In Room
C of the University Center
at 7:30 p.m.
The Social Worlc Club will
meet in R'lom D of the
University Center at 7:30
p.m .
New Students parents' orientation w!ll be held in Ballroom B of the University
Center at 10 a.m. and 2
p.m.
The Iota Lambda Sigma initiation
will be held In
Ballroom C of the University Center at 3 p.m.
E ......... " __
The Iota Lambda Sigma dinner will be held In Ballroom A of tbe University
Center at 6:30 p.m.
The International Services
dinner will be held In tbe
Journalist David Weber will 5:15 p.m.
Renalssance Room of the present an hour-long program
Industry on prade.
University Center at 1;:30 of rep>ns from overseas at
6 p.m.
p.m.
8 :30 p.m. today on WSIU_TV.
T he Struggle for Peace:
The Children's Movie "Tbe
Other programs:
"Control of a Crisis."
Man
From the Diner's
Club"
will
be held at 5 p.m.
6:30 p.m.
Thompson Point at 8 p.m.
Friendly Giant: "Flag ConN.E.T. Journal :
"A few
Cert."
Castles in Spain."

....... Buf'' o

7:15 p.m.

Canada '67.

today on "The Readers' Almanac" on WSIU Radio,
Other programs:

8:55 p.m.

7:50 a.m.

II p.m.

News.

ClassiCS in Music.
Moonlight Serenade.

8a.m.
Morning Show.
10 a.m.

... ...

• CAMPUS
. t....,. ... '1:.*
'-

PopConcen.
12:30 p.m.
News Repon.
1:30 p.m.
Scope: "Bigger Catches for
Versova" by Arne Nordset.
3:10 p.m.
Concen Hall.

"

J..j,.

_

~

"Africa To.aaStylo"
Hugh O-Sri .. & John !'It!II.

.. Girla, Girls, Girls"
flvla !",•• I."

·RIVIERA
;01

14!

~UI(II '"

"Eldorado"
John W.yne & Rolli'. Mitchum

5 p.m.

Storyland.

"Hir.dKiII.r"

6:30 p.m.
News Repon.

Rob,. W_ber & Jeonne Valr.rie

Oversea8 Report, Tom Sawyer Tale
Highlight \vSIU Televi8ion Tonight

Recreatiea Depart_at
ToHoId<Glao.tHilre'
The Department of Recreation and tbe Carbondale park

District wlll sponsor a Ghost
Hilce at 8 p.m. today in
Lincoln Playground.
Following tbe GilOst Hike
ghost stories and refreshments will be provided.
In case of rain, the event
will be postponed unitl Thursday at the same time.

8oz. Tenderized

SIr.........
..........11
Incl ....... I.d, fri ••,
ho,roll_d _ _

$119

.in

Little Brown Jug
It.141 S•. of Horrin
Gato Op~n a 7:50
Show Sta rts at Dusk

..
-•

STARTS TONITE!

PLUS .••

(Shown 2nd.'

iMES CAAN·CHARLENE HOLT·Pftll FIX·ARTHUR HUNNICUTI
MK:HElE CAREY . u6i-iimn . ~ ..~~-..iiitiAiiiiMS
~ _ . _".. NE~RIOOlf Be _
i~~.
.how. at 2:1 5 ·4:30 · 6:55 & 9:05

Pog.'
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' OON'T WORRY . I'M ON MY WAY TO BETTER HOUSING. '

Daily Esyptiara Editorial Page

Rioting Points Up Need
To Control Gun Purchase
The recent racial riots in
Newark and Plainfield. N.J.,
have evoked a plea from Gov.
Richard Hughes that In order
to prevent future disturbances
of the same narure, legislation should be passed controlling the sale and use of firearms.
This is not tbe first time
this controversial subject has
bee n strongly advocated.

V ;.h mun . Ih ,rH o rd T im.· ..

Mid-Air Collisions
Might Be Avoided
Chairman Stagge rs ot the
House Commerce Committee
has mO'led with commendable

promp,'ness
in scheduling
hearings on air safety following the tragic midair collision
near Hendersonville,
N.C.
The

nation

has

been

fonunate to escape until this
year the kind of disaster that
took the lives of 82 persons
Tuesday. The growth by both
comme rcial
and
general
aviation has imposed increasing bu rdens not only on pilots
but also on control towers.

In 1956 ther e we re 62.8S6
aircraft r egistered in the
United State s unde r gene ral
aviation, the term for various
private. corporation and othe r
s pecialized planes, plus 1,802
scheduled airliners.
A decade later the totals had s wolle n to 107,0 85 in ge ne ral aviation and 2,379 co mm.~ .rcia1
ca rri e rs.
The congestion cau sed by

this incre ased volume has
prom pted Congressmen suc h
as Re presentative Stratton of
Ne w York to dem and a ban on
general aviation at busy airports. And now. Congress is
belatedly beginning to take the
ide a ser iou sly.
In looking into the qu cstio;J,
lawmakers
will
have to
balance two difficult que stions

Briefly Editorial
Rep~ al

by the Constitutional Convention of the present
ban on state aid to 1enominatio:131
schools seem s increa singly probable. This retrograde step would weaken the
fund amental policy of separatio;) of church and state and
seriou s ly endange r the publicsc hl)l)~ system .
Oac of the wo rst cO:l sequences I)f r e peaJ would be
to enco:Jragc variou 3 sect s to
maintain th e~ r ONn syste m 2
If private school s . Since the se
w')!.Ild be fin anced panty out:
of pu~1ic fund s, the pubJic
schrJ(J! s . which suffe r seve r e ly
(ro m lack of fund s 33 it is .
',Youl d gct e ven less. The divis iVe (.'ffect. c~ l>cciaJly aml):1g
I'J\Y- in,:,.)m (· groups of the ethr. 1e mino ritieS, w(Juld br.: dis ·j H~r ' , ~ ..;.

-- ".Je w Y'lrk Tim es

of public "rights." The first
and most important is the right
of the public to air safety:
The Hendersonville disaster
Is the second =olllsion between an airliner and a private plane In the United States
this year, and the death toll
so far in 1967 now stands at
108.
At the same time a blanket
edict favoring comrn ~ rclal
airliners to the exclusion·
of private aircraft at airpons
built with taxpayer money
poses a major shift away from
ilistoric government policy.
It s eem s more likely that
de velopment
of collis lonavoidance devices, in a sm a1 l,
che ap vers ion of th e $50.000
unit
now
available
for
airline rs, should be purs ued
for light aircraft. C,)ngress
should also encourage the
spread of more sophisticated
traffic control s ys te m s !o the
smalle r airpons.
In the me:mr:lmc r the bitte r
truth rem:J:ns , 3 $ form ('r FAA
Admjnis trator Quesada once
remarked, th3t th e bes t collision-avo idance de vice known
is the pilot·s e ye . - Washington
Star

J. Edgar Hoover. head of
the FBI, has called the easy
accessibility of firearms .. a
significant facror" in the nation·s homicide rate, for the
U.S .. is the only modern nation in the world without enforccable restrictions on the
s ale and usc of guns.
Murde r s suicides and accide nts kiU according to 1964
s rarisl"ics. 17,000 annually by
gunfire and (hes e figures have
undoubtedly increased since
(har time .
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blem is evident. Gov. Hoghe 's
plea should therefore not go
unnoticed and the lobbyist
groups must be overcome in
order to protect the lives and
propeny of American citizens ..
Tom Kerber

Slum-Aid Amendments
Would Slacken Riots

The assassination of PresIdent Kennedy broughtthe first
outcry from the public and
the pre ss that
measures
should be tak en to protect the
Attempts will be made in
s afety and welfare of citizens.. the Senate to add slum-aid
amendments to the so-called
However,
high-powered antiriot bill. Tha! would be
lobbying especially by the Na- the only way to put tbe riot(ional Rifle As sociation, has ing problem in perspective and
thus far managed to kill mild perfume a bill that Is innofirearms-control bills intro- cuous at best.
~~~::sii~a3::~ress since the
There is no question wbat
provoked the House to p.~s
In the land of the free. as tbe antiriot measure so overLee Harvey Oswald, Charles whelmlngly. It was tbe threeWhitman, the mass killer in year series of summer riots,
Austin. Tex. and the recent climaxed by laSt weet·s
snipers In Newark have dem- shocking outbreak in Newark.
onstrated. anyone with a few Nor is there much argument
spare dollars can buy a rl- that the bill's chief target is
fie.
Snlck's Stokely Carmichael,
Nowhere
in
the
U.s. arguments to the contrary notare there restrictions on the withstanding.
sale of rifles. And only In ' The desire to end riots is
a few states do you need a commendable. They threaten
permit to buy a pistol or re- the fabric of our self-governvolver.
ing society.
Generally speaking, there
But the riOts have begotten
is nothing to stop a criminal. fear. and fear begets hasty
a chHd. a narcotics addict, r eactions.
or a maniac from buying some
We have never seen any
kind of gun by mail or from objection In principle to a bill
a firearms dealer.
making it a federal crime to

Feiffer
Amf
USED

Also, With the recent racial
riots in such cities as New
York, Detroit, Minneapolis.
Cincinnati, and nearby Cairo,
firearms in the hands of a
minority can do irreputable
harm to the peaceful majority.
The seriousness of the pro-

~:n:nt:i~~~~te f;~liti~se~~~;
probably is Euperfluous, since
every state and the District
of Columbia have laws against
disturbance of the peace and
rioting. Yet some of those
who ordinarily yell loudest
about fede ral intrusion are
among thos e most ardently
seeking to creat a new federal
jurisdiction
in this
instance.
As to Ihe specifics of the
bill. broadly worded as it is
and so vague in Its link. bc-

J

DW f~ ·
HE"

,OUCH
Hf.

tween
intent and deed, it
probably would be ruled unconstitutional. Or if not, it
probably would never lead to
any conviction that would
stick.
But what makes this bill
panicularly obnoxious is its
attempt to wrench out of context the symptom of the race
relations illness, For Congressmen like Atlanta's Rep.
Fletcher Thompson to contend
that the best deterrent to riots
is .. the fear of swift. severe
and
cenain puniShment"
sounds more like vengeance
than justice.
Where Is the M7-70suppon
of open housing legislation?
Discriminatory selling and
renting practices are exacerbating problems of the slum
ghetto.
Where Is the 347-70 vote
for job training, for upgrading Negro schools, for better housing, for Improved public transponation?
To a[(a!!k merely the symptom a:1d to ignore the c auses
is to assLire the spread of
the Illne ss. It whispers totalitarianism and shouts folly.
It pretends that onl y a handful of ","" "pie are r e spon s ible
for the irrationally expre ::;:sed
discontent in the natio:l' s black
slum s.
P assage of this bill without
the baJance of s lum-:lid me .lsure s will go a tong way toward ··proving" the c ase of
Negro e xtremists. - Atlanta
Constitutio;1.
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Wha. Kind of World?

UltilfUlmly Schools Must OvercolM

Handicaps Caused by Environment
By Roben M. Hutebins
Education In the West, heyond the me rest
minimum that Is necessary to prevent the Individual from hecomlng a danger to or a drag
on society, has traditionally been designed for
the elite,
Naturally enough, the education of rulers
was limited to those who were destined to rule.
The others were shunted off Into the lahor
market or Into some kind of training for some
kind of "useful" work.
It was never supposed that a country could
be wealthy enough to educate everyhody: It could
not alford the (lnanclal outlay, and it could not
do without the lahor of those who would be spend Ing their time In school Instead of In work.
The Idea of educating everybody to the limit of
~O!lF.RT

M. HUTCHINS

LBJ Expected to Open Reelection Drive
By Jack Bell
An AP News Analysis
WASHINGTON (AP) - With Republican hopefuls
treading water uncenalnly . President Johnson Is
mapping long- range strategy for what he seems
confident will be a successful race next year for
a second elective term.
Recent utterances indicate Johnson has decided
[0 meet head on the issues of waging an intensifle d war In Vietnam and extracting the additional
taxes neces sary to meet mounting coas ts of tbe
conflict without letting the Treasury de(lclt spiral out of sight.
The American people have never rurned out a
president seeking a new term in wanime even in
an unpopular war.
No one in the administration looks for a miracle by which the conflict might be ended before
the 1968 election. On the other hand, no Republican seems likely to come up wlo an acceptable
alternative to tbe course Johnson is pursuing.
There will be much talk 0( peace from botb
sides. This could bring on another Johnson peace
offensive in the weeks before the election. While
Hanoi certainly is not expected to encourage negonations until jt sees bow tbe election comes
out, the Republican nominee could do IItlle but
bite his nails while the President stole the headlines.
Johnson prohably will sweeten his request for
ne w taxes with tbe simultaneous announcement
that he is withholding some funds already voted
by Congress and cutting spending on low priority
domes tic projects.
To balance somewhat a neve r popular tax inc r e a se. Johnson probably win get from Congress

hefore It adjourns tbls year an Increase in Social
Security benefits to mollify older voters.
Johnson got comforting news over the weekend
In an AFL-CIO poll that indicated Its 13.5 million
members overwhelmingly favor his re-election,
The poll. which reached 1,700 members of 12
unions, showed Johnson with a 55 to 22 per cent
edge over former Vice President Richard M.
Nixon, 46 to 30 over Gov. George Romney of
Michigan, 60 to 15 over Gov. Ronald Reagan of
California and 55 to 20 over Gov. Nelson A. Rockefeller of New York.
The only surprising thing about the poll orunion
members who ordinarily supplrt the Democratic
presidential nominee was Romney's 47-42 edge
over Johnson among tbose under 30 years old.
ALF-CIO polltical ' director Al Barkan said the
poll showed Utbe vast majority of union members
support tbe President's conduct of the war u in
Vietnam. But 53 per cent of those polled listed
economic problems ranging from living costs and
taxes to employment and. wages as main concerns.
Johnson·s answer to these problems will be to
push for a war sunax on income taxes and. cut
routine outlays to ease the burden of maintaining
tbe "Great Society" programs be is convinced
have widespread voter appeal.
Despite a current rise in unemployment and a
drop In Industrial output, Johnson is banking on
government expens' predictions that a second half
resurgence In 1967 will carry the economy a t a
high level Into the election year of 1968.
He can reverse the field and speed up the flow
0( federal money If the economy sags. With these
political weapons secure in his arsenal. Johnson
is represented as not worrying too much about
whom toc Republicans nominate.

Copy FroID 24 Unit.

Tokyo Paper Sends News to Vietnam
CoplC' y Ne ws Se rv ice
" mode r n co mmu nica tio ns mi r acle a nd a lot of
h:trd wo r k he lp b ;>'e p t he Gt in Vic tna mu p- to -date
o n Wh <.H · ~ go i ng, un in rhe ne xt bunke r, as we ll as
the uff - dul Y' ' soci al li fe " of his jungle home -awa yf r u m - home .
It ' !,; pa n of ajoh be ing done hy the m ilitary in
coo )X' r a ri on wi lh the ne ws paper $ta r s and Strjpes ,
who!.!c Tokvo- base d ci r c ul ation ar ea is the world's
la r gc::i l. F dwa r d Richrt,.· r , m ana ging cdi w r for Sta r s and
Str ipe s i n Tokyo . de s c rii>c>d how ne ws pa pers a r e
~e ll ing to a nd fro m t he U ~ S _ s e rv ice ma n in Vietna m. I-Ic w a ~ in the Unite d States on a c r o ss -coun tr y re c r ui ring lOur to find mor e than a half doze n
s ki li e d n e w ~ p a pe r jour ne yme n [Q augme nt his
Tok yo s taff.
" :r h(' r e a re 24 unit ncw s pa pe r~ in Vic mam,"
Hicluc r s aid, e xpla ining rha l copy for each special
papc..·r - -cove ring mos t of the Vie tnam ar e a geog r aphica ll y- - wa s prepare d in the wa r- rorn country.
" ThE' copy is gi ve n to a co urie r who flies 2,000
miles wi rh it to To kyo whe r e Stars ~n d Stripes
prints i t . , .
An e diro r fo r e ac h unit ne ws pape r --which is
in I.' ff c>et rhe home (Own pape r in Vie tnam - -i s
b a ~c d at Sta r s a nd Str ipes in Tokyo. The publis he d ne ws pa pers a re t ran s po n e d to Vietnam for di s tr i bution ro all milita r y pe r sonne l.
The e xrra bu r de n on the Sta r s a nd Stri pes
rnccha nica Hy has ne c e~ s ira te d addirion of a ne w
pre s s . The ne ws pa pe r itse lf has nothi ng to dOCG-

ito r ia ll y with an y of [he 24 unit publica ti on ~. E xact
num be r of unit ne ws papers is nm ava il able fo r
sec ur it y r e as ons .
Sta r s and Stri pes puts out four additions in
T okyo a nd mainta i ns a 12-man s t aff in Vie tna m.
" We find the men the r e a r e ime re s te d in reading
about t he wa r they ar e fighting," Richte r s aid.
"The y a r e probabl y t he bes t informed milita r y
for ce in hi s to ry."
Bur t hey also want [Q know wha t is going on
back ho me . In its editions Stars and Stri pe s t ri e s
to give the m info rmation on the big news a nd s pons
e " e ms, and als o an" home town news avail a ble.
Ric hre r. who has "he ld his c urre nt pos t fo r 13
years , has a n e dito ri al s raff a bout e quall y divided
betwee n militar y and civili an pe r sonne l. About 20
J apa ne se national s al so a r e on the s t aff.
Hic hre r finds r ec ruiting ne ws me n in the Unire d
State s fairly s uccessful.
For U.S. c iti ze ns , rhe r e ar e the incentives of
[ra ve l and s ee ing fore ign countries. The re i s hous ing--adequate if not elaborate- -and the civilian
Stars and Stripes e mploye has access to the co mmi s s a ry and pos r l! xchange .
.
Jns te ad of the young, adve nturous type, Ric hte r
has e ncountered a diffe r e nt breed of journali s t
in r e ce nt years . " He is the man," he s aid Hin
his 50s . married , who is not tied down by othe r
fa mil y respons ibilities a nd would like ro trave l. "
The re are n't too man y of these me n ye r. but
the y fi t we ll into thc paner n of Sta r s a nd Srri pes'
gr owing operation.

his capaclnes in his own and in the public interest scarcely crossed anybody's mind.
Educational institutions we re organi zed for (he
benefit of those who we re prepared to take
advantage of them. These were in general tbe
children of wealthier classes. Their vocabulary, background. interests and prospects de termined tbe methods, content and aims of
education.
The style of the s e condary school and the uni versity meant that the child from a working
class borne or from
the slums entered a
different world when he went to school. In
bighly exceptional cases he could adjust himself to it and conquer it. In the ordinary case ,
howeve r, he could not hope to succeed. Frustra tion and failure were the result.
Even today the children of the wealthier class e s
have a tremendous advantage in school. Everywhere in the world tbe school Is an Institu tion that favors children wbo come from "good
homes." This is as true in tbe socialist countries as it is in the Ucapitalist" West.
In the advanced Industrial countries the unemployment of youtb is becoming a serious
problem.
In all countries vocational training
looks like a more and more doubtful enterprise. Tbe two normal exists from the school
appear to be closing. We are, therefore, faced
with the necessity of trying to educate young
people whom we have never had to take very
seriously before.
In view or what we have learned about tbe
Imponance of the earliest years 0( life, and In
view 0( what we know about the Influence of the
environment, effons will doubtless be made to
remove children from "bad homes" in bad environme nts and put them in creches, kinder gartens . nursery sciM>ols and boarding schools .
The hest school cannot accomplish much as
long as the child remains In a bad neighborhood. It is roo much to hope that the school
can win a single - handed triumph over all the
otber forces in the culrure.
The educational system is more likely to be
a reflection of the culture than a cause of it.
In this country, where edUcation is controlled
by 50 different States and operated througb
thousands of different school boards of regents
and trustees, the tone, content and aimsofeducation are strikingly uniform . 80 much so that we
can say there is an American educational system.
The ultimate solution of the problem of bad
homes and bad neighborhoods, Is, 0( course , to
make them good. The schools can do very little
about that. All they can do Is to try to minimize
the effects of such homes and such neighborhoods.
This wiD mean a tremendous change in the
attitude of the schools toward their pupils. Heretofore those who came from the alien subculwre
of poverty were looked upon as stupid and got
rid of as soon as Plssible.
Now they will have to be give n vast quantities
of s pecial attention in orde r to compensate for
the handicaps under which they labor.
The
a tte mpt will ar last have to be made to offe r
the m, as we ll as their mor e fo rtunate contem poraries, e du cation for a fuB life .

Co py ri ght 1967, Los Ange le s Ti mes
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Inform.tion Ellplolion

Library Budget Increued to Keep Pace
With Expanding Demand for Re,ource,
i cal s would be c laSSifie d by
s ubject head o n t hese c o m pute r c a r d s a nd t a pes, he
s ai d.
Randall s aid he plans to hire
Randall s aid journal s and a new Hbra r i an with a b ack maga z ines are the only way ground in d at a pr ocess ing fo r
to keep up to date on t he lat- the further appli c ati on of com est kno wn information.
A puter techniques in the o per book is o b sole te b y the tim e a tion o f the librarv.
it is printed .
This ne w librari a n would
Mo rri s L ibrary bu ys con- a s s i st i n m a kin g m o r e s tudies
s id e r a ble mic r o film. acc o r d - in c irc ulatio n , ge ttin g pe riod ing to Randall . Although th e ical s and seri al s o n a print library o wn s its o wn mi c r o - o ut a nd co llecting a ll bac k
ca m e ra, not much film is p ro - i s s ues of each publicatio n a nd
duced he r e . he said .
bindin g them, s ho wing e xac tl y
Mi c r ofilm c an s u ppl y m at - which i ss ues a r e co ntaine d in
e rial whi c h ha s bee n o ut of e a c h vo lume. Randall s aid.
p rint fo r ),ears . This m a t e r i al is the n t ra n s fe rre d to
mi c r oc ards. Mic r ofilm is a
ve r y ne cess a ry me an s of co pin g With the inform at ion e x pl OS ion , Rand all s a id. " We
c o ul d n' t ve ry we ll do wi thout

and Journals. a large m a jority o f which we r e sc ie ntific
Randall sa id.
p e riodic al s.
Information Explos ion- - the L ast yea r S8 1,OOO was spent
am O'J nt of scientific lite rature on pe riodic als alone.

By Norma Grogan

doubles in size e ve r y e ight
to ten yea rs!
This information boom a., d
gre atly expanded use of libraries of all types has pl aced
a de ma.,d on the nation' s library
and informat ion r e sources gre ate r th an eve r before .
Th e m OBit con sp icuou s way
ha s attempt ed to handle
th is e xp anded volum eofkno w-

sru

ledge has been the inc r e ased
Fe rri s S.
Randall. directo r of Morris
Librar y. The book budget fo r
the acade mic ye ar 1962-63
totaled $478,400 fo r both the
Carbondale and Ed wards vill e
campu ses. Last ye ar' s total
book budger , sa id

bud g e t

f OT

book s w a s

$1,1 63,357. Randa ll said .
~ho,·mn ko-r . Chlrn~O '~ A ml'ti ",an

Th e
must not i ce ab1 e inc r e a se h as been the num be r
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sa i d .
The r e is a poss i bili ty of ge t ing all the c ard ca talog!:; put
o n IBM c ards at som e time
in the ne ar future and the n
t ra ns fe rri ng thi S info rmati o n
o nto t a pe s . he e xplaine d .
Co mputer c ards a r e pr o duced b y a print o ut in
multiple copies . These co pies
o f the c a r d c a t alo g, o n tape ,
wo uld be lo cate d in s trate gi c
point s o n c a m pus, he s a id.
Ra nd a l1 s a id it is ho ped t hi s
wo ul d r e li p-v(' so me o f the
conge s l io n aro und l ne ca nJ
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I he libr a r y. n oo k!=; and pe r jo d -
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CONRAD OPTICAL
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Fo!' "Full Co v.rol."

Auto & Motorscooter
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EASY PAYMENT PUN
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shop for all your
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FRANKLIN
INSURANCE
AGENCY
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The Girls At the
Egyptian Dorm Say, "We
Don't Mind This Hot
Weather-We're Cool."

h . . . .-C.................
. , For Your Study Comfort

W ~~!~g!.!l:c.!!~~om.n
5••

Sign Up Now For Fall 1967

Mr • . O.raldin. Pitchford
I •• i

510 S. Univer.ity
549-3109

510.,.,.
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c...·.P Tra, Pak

Fryers ···· · · · · · · . . . . . . . . . Ib.
H••tor Thriftr
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35(

Wieners ···································Ih.
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food S.ores in thl 'S ",eo.
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3

% gal.
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22(

York 5 Groin

Aspirin ~.ct.
Inter stat. Frozen Crinkle Cut

Potatoes........ ;i.~. 22(
Brooks

BBQ Sauce..... !~t' 29(
Barbaro De.

Cook ies. . . . . 3 !i":~.S 100
Tropiccna Pur.
Orange Juice .. 4 '1 00
...

0

,",ond oy
Tue s day
Wr-dn cs doy
Thu rsday
F riday

~:;'U;:;y
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12-uO ·
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9 :00
9 :00
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Eisenhower
Terms Rioting
'Lawlessness'

• ... BUT THERE ARE SOlIE BRIGHT SPOTS .. . ON HERE ... SOMEII'HERE .. . •

St••1 Earnings
Show Decline
NEW YORK (AP)- U. S.
Steel Corp. r e poned today
earnings for the three months
ended June 30 of $43.4 million.
or 80 cents a share. compared
with $77.4 million. or $1.43
a share, a year earlier.
Sales declined t o $1.03
billion from $1.19 billion.
For the first half of 1967
the No. I steelmaker earned
$84.5 million. or $1.56 ashare,
down from $127.5 million. or
$2.36 a share. in the 1966
first half.

IV ASHINGTON (AP)- Former President Dwight D. Eisenhower says a ushameful outcroppi ng of lawlessness,. in
city rioting must be dealt
with sternly lest it Jead to

anarchy and destroy the na-

tion.
The people must be taught.
Eisenhower said, that uper_
sonal or social problems cannot be solved by violence and
defiance of authority:' Many
have blamed the riotinp; on
poveny
conditions in the
s lums.
.. I have the utmost sympathy
for any person who has never
had a dece nt c hance in life,"
Eisenhowe r said. .. But the
fact that society has treated
him badly does not give him
the right to smash a store

:\o,,, Here ...

In Paperback

window and take what he wants,:

or to attack our polic<.' with

animal ferocity:'
This. he said, is heading
towa rd "an era of lawlessness, which in the e nd can
only l ead to anarchy.
And
anarchy is a destroyer of
nations."
Eisenhower expressed
these views in an article
written for Reader's Digest
and released Tuesday. It was
pre pared long in advance of
a Republican Policy Coordinating Committee statement,
to which he s ubscribed Monday,
accus ing
President
Johnson of failing to recognize
and deal with the problem of
racial violence in the cities.
Johnson, who dispatched
federal troOps to DetrOit, subsequent! y appealed in a nationWide radio and television
braodcast
to law-abiding
citizens to help put down the
rioting.

New Bill Involves
Junkyard Screens
SPRINGFIELD. Ill. (AP)-Gov. Otto Kerne r signed a
hi 11 Tuesday to authorize the
State Highway
Division to
scr ee n scrap yards from the
view of highway users.
Sen. Paul Simon, D-T roy ,
who sponsored the hill, s aid
it was a substi ture for an
ineffective
1965
measure
whi ch r equired junk yards 1'0
e r ect s cree ns . The 1965 act
i s TL'pealcd.
Th l;.' new bill aUlhorizC's t he
divi s ion 10 buy land jf n eCessa ry
to accompJi s h lilt,.;
:;creeni ng.
II is also e mpowcrcd, if
it 15 mor e economica l , to
hu y !and t o r e loc3 1e rh l! junkya rd.
Anothe r power is to sc . .:k
a coun or der to a bate ::lIly
nuisance caused b y an :lUI0
junk yard not compl yi ng.
T he purpose o f lh t.:' a Cl.
which declare s it in the public intcrcSI 10 r egu la! l..' junk ya rd s , i s to prcs . : rve and e nhance the scenic bCJ uty of
iJn ds borde r ing pu bli c high ways.

SEllLEMOIR'S
" allworkguoranteed "
SPECIAL.
Men'5
/ , Girl's
Rubber ro' ' loaf.r
Hee'
'
Heels

S1.50 '

S.85

SHOE REPAIR

!op c C'd" Our Motto
Across Fro", the V(l u ; ,y Theater
· · Ol.l(ll i ly

nOI

Six Villager8 Killed

More Red Terrorism Expected
SAIGON (AP) - Vie t Cong
in the uniforms of government
rangers killed six villagersof
Hinapien e arly Tues day. Officials warned more of s uch Red
terrOT could be expected in the
campaign leading up to the
r.ational e lection sept. 3.
Tbe gue rrillas rou sed the
s leeping people of Hlnaplen.
on Saigon's ourskirts. and
dragged off five men and a
woman.
They s hot the s ix In the back
of their heads with .45 pistols
and left " death - warrant"
placards on t he bodies. The
placards s aid the victims were
informe r s for the South Vietnamese police.
U.S. and South Vie tnamese
troops swept through the area
and fi tirred up a brief fire
fi ght. Three Vier Cong we re
re porte d killed.
The Hinapie n incide nt was
pan of a ra fi h of re rrorist
activity rhat coincided with
anorher r e larive lull in the
g round war.
Wh iJe allie d force :-; pr obC'd
wide a r eas in :"8 ope r a ri ons
o f batta lion SiZe or larg(' T,
rhe- U.S. Co mmand sa id j(" had
no word of m :l jo r fi ghrinp:.
ThC're h:1vc be", " r C'porl S rhe
Vic·, ConA would sC'c k TO s te rup
hi l - :md- ru n te rroris m in rhelaSl fe w wee kE before the
nati ona l e lection a nd (hat' much
of thi s

on Saigon.
The voters w111
U . S. 652 bombers carried
choose a president a nd Senate out one of their three s trikes
to convert South Vietnam from In a 24-bour period Monday
military ro civilian rule.
and Tuesday In the highlands
While tbe U. S. Command near Pleilcu and another near
s aid 38 big operations were Hue in the north.
going on. only 21 of them have
Otber U. S. planes flew
b ee n officially announced,
identifie d and located. Details 464 sorties Monday over South
Vietnam.
about the others were withhe ld on grounds of security.

a. 1 0.- the N.Y. Time. Be.t
hU.r Li.t . . 21 c..5Kuti.e
week., Valley of the DaU. is a
.tory of three show gi ,1. cauwh
in
the bottom leu. nightmare
world of piU •. Ju.' $1. 25.

UD'.

(University Drug ,)
123 S. Illinois

Lack of contact indicated
th at Communist force s were
keeping under cover. There
were reports of continuing
e ne my move me nt around the
de militari7.ed zone in tbe north
and in the central

OPTOMETRIST _ Dr. C. E. 1\(>lldrir k
Sun,la.. Specia' $7 .00 C-pl ...
Plono -:;, ...." len ••• in Ladie5 roparound
Irome for contact w.ore,.

For as little as 70e, you can reach
the entire SIU market.

DAILY EGYPTIAN
Ph.453-2354
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l.raeli Troop. Scour Daert
Hunting Buried Wor Boot,.
EL ARISH, Nonhern Sinai
(AP) - They are still digging the remains of the Egyptian arm y out of the Sinai
Desen's sand dunes six weeks
after the guns were stilled in
the Arab - Israeli war.
Millions of dollars' worth
of war booty is being hauled
into thiS rail point on the Mediterranean shore of Sinai by
sweating, but willing, Israeli
troops.
- l.~
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RIOTING NEGROES-Hundred. of Ne",,,,,,, char~
down Uth Street on Detroit's near west side
throwin~ stones and bottles at store fronts and

.:.

..:~

lootin~

them. The violence is efficient to re·
quire the use of federal troops to attempt quietin~

them.

(AP Photo)

Riots Still Devastating Detroit
DE TROIT (AP) - A gray
pa ll of s moke gradually lifted
Tue sday from this paralyzed
city. leaving 20 per cent of
its
I. 7 million population
under strict military comrol.
Eighteen - hundred Arm y
paratroopers, moving in under
presidential orders to join
National Guardsmen and s tate
and city police, brought a
temporary halt to the pattern
of loot and burn, 100( and
burn. (hat had gone on for

two days under virtual anarchy.
Twenty-three persons died

during the two day s that
crowds of looters and arsonists

ran

almost

unchecked

through the streets.
More
t han 2,300 we rearrested ..
Suspected snipers drew bail
as high as $200,000. Nearly
1 .000 fires were set.
Miles-long sections of the
Negro areas looked as if they
had been under seige. Flames
set two days before still licked
at ceiling supports long since
dropped to the basement by
collapsing roofs.
Negroes roamed in sullen
silence paSt jagged pieces of
brick walls and piles of smoking rubble on 12th Street, all
that remained of half a dozen
blocks of stores whe re tbey
once had ea ten. had drunk and
had furni she d the ir homes.
Now the re was no place to
get OUt of the hOt s un. no
place to get a cooling drink.
no way to forge t the de s truct ion of the past two days.
White s, though the y did not
have to dodge around s ix-foot
piles of bricks clogging the
s treets, s uffe re d Similar deprivation.
Pleas fro m Michigan Gov.
Geo rge Romney and Mayor
Jerome Cavanagh to 0 p c n
downtown s tore s and re s taurants went almost unheeded.
Miles away there was no place
[Q ea t, to buy gasoline, to do
laundry. to swim. to play
basketball. or to see a movie.
Mos t whites and Negroes

continued to huddle at home,
afraid to go to work. afraid
to go dow mown, unabl e to get
bus or taxi trans portation,
afraid to risk s mashed windshields on their own cars.
Their fears proved unfound ed, however.
As the day
wore on the downtown area
remained deserted but rubbernecks of both races clogged
12th Street to gape at the
destruction, and the s tart of
cleaning up.
Entire
families drove
through-heads out of windows,
mouths agape, and met with
no hostility. Tension had disappeared, even tbough no one
was sure whetber tbe pattern
of looting and buring tllat reminded some of the six-day
Watts riot of 1965 had been
permanently broken.
Garhage collection stopped.
The airpon became a military
base.
Firemen counted 935
fires up to noon Tuesday, and
new ones were beinll set at

Illinois Firms
May Be Sued
For Back Tax
CHICAGO (AP)-Atty. Gen.
William G. Clark said Tuesday his office plans to sue
soon for injunctions against
a number of IlUnois firms
that he said owe the S(3te
$638,000 in back sales taxes.
An undetermined number of
corporations and their offieers "With full knowledge"
seek to defraud the state out
of sales taxes collected from
the public, Clark said.
Speaking at a news conference. Clark said his office plans to sue the incllviduals involved by using a
statute to coUeet the
new
funds. He said he would seek
injunctions barring the defendants from doing oosiness until their taxes have been id.

the rate of a dozen every hour_
Along mile after mile of
six-Jane Grand River Avenue,
w hie h k n if e s diagonally
through West Side slum areas.
stores that greeted Monday
morning with just a few
s hashed panes of glass by
noon had been looted bare of
everything movable, including
cabinets and shelves.
By nightfall many were
torched hulks. their few rernainingwaUsleaningdrunkenlyon heavy steel beams bent
into horseshoes by the intense
heat.
Snipers remained a big
problem~ Motorists venturing
into the cordoned Negro areas
aft e r dark were followed
everywhere by the constant
clicking of rifle bolts as
sol die r s crouched behind
trees. mailboxes and parked
cars kept guns trained on the
head of every driver who
ventured into the trouble
areas.
At almost any point Guardsmen were likely to send a hail
of 1:MJ.1Iets whistling just over
the tops of cars toward snipers
--real or s us pected. Indarkened apartments women
scr ea med in fear at each new
burst of nearby gunfire.
The burning. looting and
shooting spread in a semicircle to the east. north and
northwes t of downtown along
three miljor thoroughfares.

. .

WILSON
HALL
for ...n

For Rap Brown
BALTIMORE, Md. (AP)-A federal fugitive warrant was
issued Tuesday charging H.
Rap Brown, Negro civil rights
leader, with unlawful flight to
avoid prosecution.
Stephen H. Sachs, U.s. attorney for Maryland, said the
warrant means "the FBI will
now investigate to find out
where he is, no matter where
he is. We have probable cause
to believe he left the state."
RaCial rioting broke out
Monday night in Cambridge
after Brown, chairman of the
Student Nonviolent Coordinating Committee, spoke to a
crowd of 400 Negroes for
45 minutes.
Two state warrants were
issued earlier against Brown.
One charged him with inciting a riot, tbe other said he
.. counseled and procured the
burning of Pine Street Elementary School."
U.s. Commissioner Ernest
Volkan issued the federal
warrant about 2 p.m. after
receiving an affidavit from
Sachs.
Sachs said the belief tbat
Brown left Maryland "is the
reason the FBI is in the pic-

ture."
Maryland State Police have
issued a 13-state alarm for
Brown's arrest, Sachs said..
Sachs said tbe "counseling
and procuring" charge amounts to "aidtng and abetting arson, and arson is a
felony."
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Here the Egyptian hopes of
mid - May - the big Soviet
tanks, tTUcks, guns and tons
of ammunition - are being
scooped up by cranes and
loaded on flatcars.
Three
big trainloads a day move
north to Israel.
"We've already uncovered
enough ammunition [Q keep the
Egyptian army going for six
monthS," an Israeli officer
said.
Already 700 Soviet T54
tanlcs bave been brought into
this vast graveyard of a decleated army. About 100 of
them are undamaged and ready
to roll. Tbe others will be
used to provide spare parts.
Some of £be trucks obviously had juSt been lar.ded
from the Soviet UnIon.
Their speedometers showed
about 600 kilometers for the
trip from Alexandria or 160
kilometers for the trip from
the 'Suez; Canal. Many had
not even been repainted in
Egyptian colors.
Two Egyptian armored brigrades were captured intact.
All their equipment is maki
the train tri to Israel.

.s7.21U

Fr ee

Our first year in Carbondale has
been a happy and prosperous
one.4hanks

to YOU, our custom-

To show our appreciation.
Dipper Spade ers.
we're Ifivintt you these ~ifts and
low priced specials . l'his offer is
Tuesday and Wednes·
When You effective
day. July 25 and 26.
Come In!
Fresh Peach Sundae

re.ularly 4SC

985-.12

Special25(
When You Buy One Quart
Of Ice Cream, You Get
a Free Box of Cones.
Buy a Half Gallon and You
Get a Jar of Free Topping.

~e33
1101 S. Wall

457-2169

.LIIIII
ICI CIIII III'

Open 110.... to 11p ....

Murclale

~hoppin.

Center
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Flowery AllradioD

Campu. Greenhorue ProfJide,
Beauty, Educational Senice
greenhouse.

By Donna Shaw

contai n ~

which

450 different kinds of plants

pl us the seasonal plants such
as poinsenas . grown during
the Chris tmas seaso n.

SIU's flowe r y attraction, the
Phys ical Playnt greenhouse,
serve s three purposes for the
campu s.

Income Stretcher

Th e plants and flowe r s
grown in the greenhouse are
used in decorative Unive r sity
offi c.es, University buildings,
an'!

_" functio ns

such

Ideal fur rrti r ed couple. Ver),deMl
It:e ll ke pt: d uple:.: with central air.
L In' In one apa n lTlt'f1t and the other
o r r <.'flt both apanmcnts and get good
return on \'our invcsrmenl'. Lncatlo'd
.. 0 1 Kenn lcoa,

as

da . e!:= , concerts , and gradu3tion. These plants and flowe rs
are not for s ale to the public;
they ar e so lely for Unive r sity

use.
The greenhouse is a show-

place

f or

the

plants

and

fl o wers gr own for the Universiry. Willia m M. Marberry.

Oon't fail to ~ t his spal'l:l lnt; fou r
100m ho m ~ . It's ne at ;and tidy from
t be word go. C;lflX.'ted lI\,lng room
a..,d centt'31 air. Choice locat ion .:,U
2 13 Trll\'eIStead Lane.

a ss is ~a nt

FLORALAftCHWAY-Flowers and plants of many '

varieties

The
the pl ants a nd flowers used

are !!fOWn in the SIU ~ reenh ou sp.

~reenhouse s uppl:-es

for decorations at University function s. William
M Marberry . assistant professor of botany . is in
c h ar Ie of the :"'J eenh ouse

Jazz ta Classics

Students Lilce Music for Moods
By Barbara Latham

" What type of mus ic do
you prefer?"
Srudents ' answers
range
from classical to the band
music o f (he late 1930's and
the early 1940's.
One stUdent, Karen Novelli,
a sophomore from Skokie,
loves listening to progressive
jazz. She likes roc"'n roll,
but feels that •. as long as
students are interested ir.
other types of music people
should
not
condemn
rock'n roll."
She said, ult is unfair for
them to say tbat young people
can't appreciate other types
of music." EYery generation
bas its favorite type of music
and rock'n roll seems to be

Pow.rto B. Off
In" Buildings

the kifl'i of music loday's generation prefers.
Nguye n Hong Cou, a fresh man from Vietnam . likt:!s
music [0 fil her mood. When
she is gay she prefer s the
more popular runes . Sadness
brings a taste for class ical
mus ic. her favorite ..
She ' adde d, .. I like all types
of music but especially large
orc hestras."
This Vietnamese
stude nt
views
rock 'n roll and jazz a s a
passing whim but feel s that
u classical music is here to
Slay:- Classical, as opposed
to other types of music
u enjoys
continuous popularit y:'
Classical music is also a
favorite with J eanne Mt.'r z . 3.
senior from Carbondale .. She
enjoys all rype s of mus ic, bur
finds Broadway hits like'
"Sound of Music" parti cularly appealing.
She cr e dits the ~pu larir y
of r ock ' n r oll to rhe fact
t;la[ .. slud(..' nts can identify
with popular music bt.' ca use
ir 's cas\' 10 dane ..., LO :l.,d is
conc ...·rned with the m. ,.
She ,"dde d, " I do n·( (hi nl'
t he Bcallcs wi II r c ma i n popula r."
Ve lma Willi ams. 3 gxaduatc
s tude nt from J ackso n. Miss .. ,
majoring in s pecia l educat ion,
prefe rs music wh ich is r elax ing and. offers pleasant li stening.. She said. "1 like jazz,
but I have 3n inte nse di s like

Electrical power for four
buildings--T -48, T - 26, T - 17
and the farm machine r y quonsel--will be off 10 to H hours
Saturday.
George O. Shephe rd, Phys ical Plant e ngineer, s aid the
power will be off while
wurkme n move the transformer serving the four buildings. Shepherd explained that
the transformer is being relocated so overhead wires will
be clear or the new forestry
building whi c h is to be buill ,..--==~=
in me area.
Because of the power los8.
tbe Dally Egyptian business
office will be closed Saturday
mornlng.

for jazz
which
di storts
familiar tunes ." Miss Williams feels rock 'n rolI is
dec r easing
in
~pularity ..
' Folk music: ' she s3id,
" will become mor e popular
in th e future."
Lois Buerger, a junior from
Carbondale~
find s
that
r ock 'n roll gives her a headache. Although it's a little
noisy, s he does n' t completely dislike it. Classical music
is more [0 her taste ThOUgh.
.. The soul sound and most
of the popular tunes" appeal
to Roben Benton.
He added that his favorite
type of music is .. the dance
band music". He thinks the
Beatie sound will continue to
be " big wirh
our·· hippie
gener a tion."
f

A HomeYou'llTreasure
Without Robbing the
Treasury To Buy

professor of botany
who is in c harge o f the greenhouse, said the public is invited LO vi s it the gree nhouse
an y time durin g the week from
8 a.m. to 4 p. m.
The greenhouse is also of
educational value . It is used
b y some botany and art
classes . as we ll as nume rou s
high school and grade s chool
classes who tour the greenhouse ~ Marberry s aid.
Approxi mate ly 300 groups
tour the greenhouse e ach year.
Many ofthe se groups are taken
on a circuit tour of the campus
which includes t h e greenhouse.
The operation of the greenhouse is unde r the care of
Marberry and two rull-time
workers . Two s tudents us uall y work in the greenhouse .
and one is usually a hand Icapped s rudent.
Tropical plants are grown
i n the display area of the

Topless With A
Witetime GuarantH
We guaraml!'(' shc'lilo ve thtsbcautiful
seven room split-level bome located
at 100 Murd.J.l.e Drive . The re ue
three bedrooms. one and a half bahs .
dining roo m. a large famil y room.
MId c~tral air. YouwillbeplealJie'd-don't d e l ay, It's wonh much mon-than
the asking price of S22.7QO.

Tired Of Postage

Stamp Lots?
Takes a hea p of looking t o Hnd a
lot as ntce as thi s one in thi S location.
One and :I half tre..: s hadl..>d acres
fea~urin g a nice t hr ee bedroom ho me
with hoc wate rtusebcurd heat, Located on Old Rt. 1 13 West , JuSt beyond
cit )' Umits, Only S15. 5OO,

Desoto Property
One o f the nicest homes in De.sr-to
l ocated on South W lllnur: on II larxe
100 x 150 foot l ot featllring a nice
dining room ll:K! large family roo m.
There' s II b.3semetl( and tWObaths and
(he k.itctlcn has all t he latest most
mo de m built-Ins. The r e's a large
21 x ",0 foot garage MId wortsbop a nd
also a concen e block apartment on
the ".lad o f the l ot that returns nice
reo tal income.

ZooiogySpeakerSlated
The zoology graduate seminar will. be held at 9:30 a.m.
today in Lawson Hall Room
21 1.

.II"~"
reolty co.

.2. w••t Moin Str•• t

John D.. Parsons, director
of the Pine Hills Field Station,
will talk on "Inland Biological
Sta(ions .. '·

457-6563

457 · 6571
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Three Baseball Greats Enter Hall of Fame
COOPERSTOWN, N. Y. (AP) at the outdoor ceremony in
The late Branch Rickel', Lloyd front of the Baseball Museum.
ul've had many. many
inducted formally into Base- thrills and some sad moments
ball's Hall of Fame Monday in my life:' said Wane r, part
in brief. colorful ceremonies of the famed brother commarred a bit by drizzling rain.
n a 5 e ball Commis sioner
William- O. Eckert presided

Waner and Red Ruffing were

In The Majors

Success on Field
Pays Off at Gate
CHICAGO (AP) - The Chicago Cubs, enjoying overwhelming success at th e gate,
announced

Monday

[hat box

:\~' VI'

scats for the three upcoming
games on their next home
stand are sold out.

Hou;:wn

Sellouts on ooxes we r e for
the St. Louis doubleheade r
Aug. 2, a single game against
Atlanta Aug. 6 and a doubleheader against Philadelphia
Aug. 13.

Chlc.ago
I].oston
CalUo rnla
D':lroit
Minnl'sola
Washington
C leve land
BaltJmo r l'
New York
Kansa s C ity

In each case, there will be
some
22,500
unreserved
grandstand seats on sale the
day of the game.
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Tucsda)" s Games Not Included.

bination in the Pittsburgh
Pirates outfield in the 1920s
and 1930s, "but this Is the
greatest thrill ever."
Ruffing,
a right - handed
pitcher who won 273 major
league games, called the induction
one of the great
mo ments of my life."
Mrs. Rickel'. widow of the
late e xecutive and administrator wit h the St. Louis
Cardinals , Brooklyn Dodge rs
andPittsburghPirates , accepted a replica of the plaque
honoring Hicke y that will ha ng
in the museum.
She did not s peak . Neithe r
did Jackie Robins on, a mem ber of the Hall of Fame and
the man Rickey picked (0 break
bas ebaJl's color line with the
Dodgers in 1947.
Rickey's five daughrers also
attended. In all, 24 members
of his immediate family were
on hand.
Rickey. a dominanl figure
the major leagues for
In
six decades, die d in 1965 at
the a.ge of 83. His bushy eyeH

The Cubs have drawn 570.468 at home [his season and

Cos l ' .

expect to go beyond last year's
total of 635,891 in the ca rll'
pan of their next home stand
which opens against St. Louis.
July 31.

!~:.)"O""lI

---- 1l:. 4. UU

bro~5 and dominant personality earned him the nickname "The Mahatma."
Once a catcher with the
old St. Louis Browns. his
major accomplishments included the foundation of the
baseball farm system. while
With the St. Louis Cardinals.
and the brea king of the color
line when he broughr Robinson into the game 20 years
ago as the firs t Negro major
leaguer.
Ruffing's
m a j 0 r le ague
career s tretched from 1924
to 1945, mos t of it with the
Pirate s, bur 3150 se rving With
Cincinnati, Philadelphia, Bos ton and nTCk,1klyn.
He finished with a .331
lifetime average. The 5-foot
8 inch left-handed hitter se t
a National League record in
'927 with 223 hits as a rookie
and Immediately wa s dubbed
ULittle Poison"- His older
brother Paul. who was elected
to the Hall of Fame in 1952.
several years before his death
was UBig Poison:'

CAREER
OPPORTUNIY

A 73·year-old company has Ofl
opening fa. a married mole 5tusent•• seniar or graduate level ..
who hali a deSire to build 0 cor·
eer in sales.
Thi s unusual career opportunit ~
has the added feature that ollow s
you to begin, while still 0 student, i n our primary troining pro·
glom or solory if quolified. Ap.
plicants will be g jven on aptj .
tude test to assi lit in evaluoting
this position . Of course, we hove
excellent fringe benefits.

"1••lh .,m:1I " 'ill n, Sluli s l ic- i " n

o . E .. .,)"a,wtri .. i:on

.I . . ....·•·.. unl ' onl ---- '. su('

WINNIPEG, Canada (AP)The formidable United States
s wimming (earn fjgures (0 win
more gold medals--and m ay be lose a few more - -than in
1963 in the fifth Pan-American Championships sta rting
Tuesda\'.
How can that be?
Seven ne w evenlS have been
added to the men's com.r.eti tion, making a (Otal of I "j
in s wimming and diving. com pared to 10 four years ago
at Sao Paulo, Brazil . The
Yanks swept aU eight swim
gold medals and captured one
of the two diving golds.
The women will be gunning
for 16 gOlds--14 in s wimming
and two in diving - -compared
to 10 in 1963.
Led by Don Schollander,
winner of four gold medals
in the Tokyo Olympics~ and
a horde of world reco rd s wim mers . the Yanks are f avor ed
to s weep mos t e ve rything but
the specialties of Canada's
wonderful Elaine Tanne r and
one or two other e vents .
,-----------.,

- I S.OOt.l

" ni ""ul ' I"!llth - NU1 . i ti o n

:"r.·,

See Robert O. Gilisson
Sui •• 208. 103 S. Washing.on
Benning OHice Building
Carbond./., III .
10 0 . ... . ··5 p.tn . Wednesdoy,
Jul, 26 .nd I 0 .....
3 p ....
Thursda, Jul, 27.

i:.H .. :

N.· ... ·,... h Ph rs u'; li l
F.''''CI''olt:F.RS
.... u .. l('u.

In their recent six-day home
stand, the Cubs drew 143,008
for an average of about 24,000
per date.
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Daily Egyptian Classified Action Ads
Th. Daily egyptian reserves the right to reiect any odvertising copy. No refunds on concelled ods.
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SaperSky Diver

Daredevil Stunts Pay Off in Trophies
By Tom Wood

into the girls' dormitory and people and you hear utterances lUce u crazy" and Of you
at kidnapping
a grocer's gana be nuts [0 try that.'·
hypersensitive do b e r m an
But say parachute to C umpinscher.
mings and the next thing you
But there is one thing Cum- know he is OUt at the W ilmings found he had to try lIamson County airport packat least one more time and he ing one.
has been dOing just that for
He took it up as a chalthe last five years. That is
skydiving, jumping from an lenge when he was in the
Marine
Corps at Camp Penairplane and falling several
thou sand feet before open- dleton. Calif. In the five years
since,
Cummings
has become
ing the parachute .
That's how he ha s acquired one of the most proficient. and
the nickname he uses fo r him- cenainly one of the most zealous , skydivers in the area.
self.
Mention the sport to most
Cummings holds one man
altitude world record and has
bee n the high individual scorer for the SIU team in the
nati onal collegiate championships for the l ast two years.
Two years ago he captained
that rea m fa the collegi ate
title.
he never had a second try

He calls himself "Super
Diver" and he' 5 one of those
guys who'll try anything once.
After you've gotten to know
Gordy Cummings, you begin
to wonder if there's anything
he hasn't tried. But sooner
or later you come across
some remote happening and
the suggestion stans wheels
turning and before you know
it Cummings is trying it.
He's onl y attempt ed m03(
of his stunts once. The dean
of students thought once was

enough when he threw tbe pig

"1 Wish vou could have seen
the looks on those girls ' ~aces .
They didn't know what I was .
They jus t screamed and ran.
Too bad I couldn't ha\'e hit
the roof; the" were in the i r
nighties."
.
The e nthusiams for s kvdiving run s in the Cummings
famil y.
Gordy's wife Joan
s hares
it, although quire
passively.
She never wa s afraid of
admitting that her husband's
dare de \'i1 nature has n't worn
off. But Gordy finall y talked
Joan into " co rning up . and
giving it a try."

" 1 trained he r bette r than
I've e ve r traine d any s tudent
and s he made t h e mos t
beautiful exit. But the n like
all wome n, s he looked down
and got s c ared."
The re s ult of he r feminine
fear was a poor landing and
within th e hour thev we re
trying to pur Joan's leg bad:
toge the r again. An operation
and six monrhs in a cas t were
the r es ult.
But now she i~ wa lking jus t
fine a nd laughing about It .
But don't borher as king he r if
s he ' s go ing to rry it a second
time.

Some clear day jus t look
up in the sky and you might
see him coming down anywhere, a l ake , a ba llfield, a
playground or in front of Morris Library. He's landed al most everywhere you can find
a patch of clear ground,
And he ' s e ven tried it in
congested areas. Not many
people know it, but he W 41 S
supposed to jump into the
fir s t 1966 SIU home football
game at McAndrew Stadium.
Two people who do know
it, how ever. are the girl s
who were standing on top of
Ne e ly Hall whe n he descended about 10 feet in front of
the m that night.

RELIEF PITCHER-Look what dropped in from the bullpen

It 's

skydiver Gordy Cumminl!,s , not a reliC':f pitcher, who is shown jUr.1P-

inf!. into SIU's

openin~

baseball game of 1967.

He presented th e

firs t ball to the umpire after descendinf!. several thou sand fe et
with it.

StudenttlQualify b-Uandt.U,UOI'IeIIhoeE_1tI
Two st ude nts made the
The following
students
qualified for intramura l hand- final s in the horseshoe tournab a 11 quarter finals:
Marty ment. The two students are
Lazer,
Brad Rehm, Mik e
Jerry Wiley and Dick Graham.
Kat ne r and Ed Driscoll.

This Week's Dandy Deal..••

Heavenly
Fried Chicken
Dinner
(If.. Chicken, French Fries & Slaw)

9~
(July 26-Aug. 1)

UBoy.
I r e ally scared
them , ,. Cummings s aid after ~ ---- ~~.
t he jump.
"1 al so s cared
myself a linle in the process. WRONG SIDE UP- Thines don't always come up the way th~· should
1 wa s rhar close to la nding in skl-'divin ~ , as evidenced by Cumminp.,s ' prone position DespitE'
on Nee ly," he said holding
what looks like a less than desireable landini!., he landed about a
his hands about a foot aparr.
foot from the tarf!et or drop zone

Prime Rib Au Jus
SERVED BUFFET STYLE

Tonight
with
Baked Potato with Sour Cream
Buffered Broccoli with Pimentoes
Salad with
Roquefort or
1,000 Island
Dressing
Parker House Rolls
Dessert-Cherry Jubilee

S.tevenson ArIDs
Corner ofMill &Poplar
CARBONDALE

Where the food is always Good. Where Else?

